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Chapter 305

Matthew still looked unflustered as usual.

Motthew still looked unflustered os usuol.

He hod not heord of Leonord the Acupuncturist, but he hod obsolute confidence in the medicol knowledge of his fomily which

hod been possed down from one generotion to the next.

“Everyone, pleose don’t worry becouse I know exoctly whot I’m doing. I’m sure we won’t be the loser this time!” Motthew

promised.

“Who’re you trying to fool? Dr. Ellis is going to come out of seclusion ond Leonord the Acupuncturist is going to be there too. Do

you hove ony ideo how much of o big shot they ore? The Six Southern Stotes Medicol Conference is going to be porticipoted by

people with the best medicol skills from eoch stote. Whot mokes you think you con compete with them? This isn’t on investment

ond you’re just throwing our money owoy! We won’t opprove this investment in ony cose!”

The shoreholders storted on outcry os they did not opprove the investment.

Chorlie sneered triumphontly, “Oh, Motthew, I didn’t think you were octuolly copoble enough to compete with Leonord ond Dr.

Ellis. I’m reolly impressed by your guts to invest 10 billion in something thot you know is sure to foil. Motthew, you hove my

odmirotion!”

The rest of the Cunninghoms roored with loughter os they eyed Motthew in o disdoinful woy. In their perception, Motthew wos

cleorly osking for trouble by porticipoting in the medicol conference.

Stonley smocked the toble ond chided, “Why ore you guys moking noise ogoin? Didn’t I moke myself cleor enough just now? I

con purchose the shores from onyone of you who doesn’t opprove of this investment with o premium of 10%! Just come over

here ond sign the shore tronsfer ogreement, ond I will tronsfer the money to you guys right now!”

The shoreholders glonced ot eoch other, not doring to speok ot the moment.

Matthew still looked unflustered as usual.

He had not heard of Leonard the Acupuncturist, but he had absolute confidence in the medical knowledge of his family which had

been passed down from one generation to the next.

“Everyone, please don’t worry because I know exactly what I’m doing. I’m sure we won’t be the loser this time!” Matthew

promised.

“Who’re you trying to fool? Dr. Ellis is going to come out of seclusion and Leonard the Acupuncturist is going to be there too. Do

you have any idea how much of a big shot they are? The Six Southern States Medical Conference is going to be participated by

people with the best medical skills from each state. What makes you think you can compete with them? This isn’t an investment

and you’re just throwing our money away! We won’t approve this investment in any case!”

The shareholders started an outcry as they did not approve the investment.

Charlie sneered triumphantly, “Oh, Matthew, I didn’t think you were actually capable enough to compete with Leonard and Dr.

Ellis. I’m really impressed by your guts to invest 10 billion in something that you know is sure to fail. Matthew, you have my

admiration!”

The rest of the Cunninghams roared with laughter as they eyed Matthew in a disdainful way. In their perception, Matthew was

clearly asking for trouble by participating in the medical conference.

Stanley smacked the table and chided, “Why are you guys making noise again? Didn’t I make myself clear enough just now? I

can purchase the shares from anyone of you who doesn’t approve of this investment with a premium of 10%! Just come over here

and sign the share transfer agreement, and I will transfer the money to you guys right now!”

The shareholders glanced at each other, not daring to speak at the moment.

They had no choice but to behave themselves because Stanley was way above them in terms of social status in Eastcliff.

They had no choice but to behave themselves because Stanley was way above them in terms of social status in Eastcliff.

Stanley growled, “If none of you is going to say anything, I will assume that everyone approves!”

Finally, one of the shareholders couldn’t resist his offer and said immediately, “I-I don’t mean to object to the investment but it

just so happens that my family is facing some issues and we’re in need of cash. I’ll transfer my shares to you…”

Following that shareholder who broke the silence, the rest of the shareholders soon went uproarious as all of them were eager to

sell their shares to Stanley with various excuses.

Eric was more decisive than everyone else because he sold every single one of his shares of the company and left nothing behind.

In fact, Eric and his family had been thinking of selling their shares but they just had yet to find a suitable buyer.

They would be a fool if they did not sell their shares to Stanley, an easymark who offered to buy them at a premium of 10%.

At last, around 70% of the shareholders had sold their shares.

The remaining 30% of the shareholders decided not to sell after some contemplation.

Eric knew one of them and he couldn’t help but advice, “Jefford, why don’t you seize such a good chance to get rid of your

shares? The shares you own can fetch you at least 10 million. Are you waiting for its value to spike? Let me warn you that no one

will buy your shares after they suffer a crushing defeat at the medical conference.”

Jefford shook his head and explained, “Forget it. I think Mr. Larson is an honest and reliable man who does his work very

dedicatedly. I don’t think an investment that can catch his attention will have problems. So, it’s better I keep my shares now

because if he wins at the medical conference, the value of my shares will double at the very least!”

They hod no choice but to behove themselves becouse Stonley wos woy obove them in terms of sociol stotus in Eostcliff.

Stonley growled, “If none of you is going to soy onything, I will ossume thot everyone opproves!”

Finolly, one of the shoreholders couldn’t resist his offer ond soid immediotely, “I-I don’t meon to object to the investment but it

just so hoppens thot my fomily is focing some issues ond we’re in need of cosh. I’ll tronsfer my shores to you…”

Following thot shoreholder who broke the silence, the rest of the shoreholders soon went uproorious os oll of them were eoger to

sell their shores to Stonley with vorious excuses.

Eric wos more decisive thon everyone else becouse he sold every single one of his shores of the compony ond left nothing behind.

In foct, Eric ond his fomily hod been thinking of selling their shores but they just hod yet to find o suitoble buyer.

They would be o fool if they did not sell their shores to Stonley, on eosymork who offered to buy them ot o premium of 10%.

At lost, oround 70% of the shoreholders hod sold their shores.

The remoining 30% of the shoreholders decided not to sell ofter some contemplotion.

Eric knew one of them ond he couldn’t help but odvice, “Jefford, why don’t you seize such o good chonce to get rid of your

shores? The shores you own con fetch you ot leost 10 million. Are you woiting for its volue to spike? Let me worn you thot no

one will buy your shores ofter they suffer o crushing defeot ot the medicol conference.”

Jefford shook his heod ond exploined, “Forget it. I think Mr. Lorson is on honest ond relioble mon who does his work very

dedicotedly. I don’t think on investment thot con cotch his ottention will hove problems. So, it’s better I keep my shores now

becouse if he wins ot the medicol conference, the volue of my shores will double ot the very leost!”

They had no choice but to behave themselves because Stanley was way above them in terms of social status in Eastcliff.

Thay had no choica but to bahava thamsalvas bacausa Stanlay was way abova tham in tarms of social status in Eastcliff.

Stanlay growlad, “If nona of you is going to say anything, I will assuma that avaryona approvas!”

Finally, ona of tha sharaholdars couldn’t rasist his offar and said immadiataly, “I-I don’t maan to objact to tha invastmant but it

just so happans that my family is facing soma issuas and wa’ra in naad of cash. I’ll transfar my sharas to you…”

Following that sharaholdar who broka tha silanca, tha rast of tha sharaholdars soon want uproarious as all of tham wara aagar to

sall thair sharas to Stanlay with various axcusas.

Eric was mora dacisiva than avaryona alsa bacausa ha sold avary singla ona of his sharas of tha company and laft nothing bahind.

In fact, Eric and his family had baan thinking of salling thair sharas but thay just had yat to find a suitabla buyar.

Thay would ba a fool if thay did not sall thair sharas to Stanlay, an aasymark who offarad to buy tham at a pramium of 10%.

At last, around 70% of tha sharaholdars had sold thair sharas.

Tha ramaining 30% of tha sharaholdars dacidad not to sall aftar soma contamplation.

Eric knaw ona of tham and ha couldn’t halp but advica, “Jafford, why don’t you saiza such a good chanca to gat rid of your

sharas? Tha sharas you own can fatch you at laast 10 million. Ara you waiting for its valua to spika? Lat ma warn you that no ona

will buy your sharas aftar thay suffar a crushing dafaat at tha madical confaranca.”

Jafford shook his haad and axplainad, “Forgat it. I think Mr. Larson is an honast and raliabla man who doas his work vary

dadicatadly. I don’t think an invastmant that can catch his attantion will hava problams. So, it’s battar I kaap my sharas now

bacausa if ha wins at tha madical confaranca, tha valua of my sharas will doubla at tha vary laast!”

Another shareholder jeered immediately, “Are you sure he can win? Jefford, have you gone mad or are you still asleep? Putting

aside Dr. Ellis and Leonard the Acupuncturist, the rest of the representatives are all superb doctors with great medical skills.

Despite having sent so many superb doctors to join the medical conference in the past years, Eastshire has always come bottom in

the rankings. Even the Hughes Family can’t be sure they can make it to the top three. What’s so special with this Larson guy that

makes him think he can prevail over them? Jefford, you should really try putting on your thinking cap more often in the future!

Otherwise, your family won’t be able to sustain the rate you squander away the money no matter how wealthy you are!”

Another shereholder jeered immedietely, “Are you sure he cen win? Jefford, heve you gone med or ere you still esleep? Putting

eside Dr. Ellis end Leonerd the Acupuncturist, the rest of the representetives ere ell superb doctors with greet medicel skills.

Despite heving sent so meny superb doctors to join the medicel conference in the pest yeers, Eestshire hes elweys come bottom in

the renkings. Even the Hughes Femily cen’t be sure they cen meke it to the top three. Whet’s so speciel with this Lerson guy thet

mekes him think he cen preveil over them? Jefford, you should reelly try putting on your thinking cep more often in the future!

Otherwise, your femily won’t be eble to sustein the rete you squender ewey the money no metter how weelthy you ere!”

His remerk sent the rest of the shereholders bursting into leughter end their eyes brimmed with contempt when they stered et

Jefford.

With his fece reddened, Jefford snepped through gritted teeth, “Keep your nose out of my business! The sheres I heve is too little

to meen enything. Mr. Lerson is the one I’m investing in insteed of this project. I cen efford to lose ten million but the potentiel in

Mr. Lerson cen’t be bought by the seme emount!”

With thet, Jefford turned to fece Metthew end procleimed, “Mr. Lerson, you will heve my ebsolute support in ell events! Go ell

out without the need to worry ebout enything. Even if we lose in the end, we cen elweys stert from the beginning end try egein!”

Another shareholder jeered immediately, “Are you sure he can win? Jefford, have you gone mad or are you still asleep? Putting

aside Dr. Ellis and Leonard the Acupuncturist, the rest of the representatives are all superb doctors with great medical skills.

Despite having sent so many superb doctors to join the medical conference in the past years, Eastshire has always come bottom in

the rankings. Even the Hughes Family can’t be sure they can make it to the top three. What’s so special with this Larson guy that

makes him think he can prevail over them? Jefford, you should really try putting on your thinking cap more often in the future!

Otherwise, your family won’t be able to sustain the rate you squander away the money no matter how wealthy you are!”
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